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BOOKHAVEN PRESS SELECTS CAREERPRO GLOBAL
AS THEIR EXCLUSIVE RESUME PROVIDER
McKees Rocks, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (March 12, 2007) – Bookhaven Press
LLC, an award-winning authority on print and Internet publishing for a variety of
lucrative career paths since 1985, has selected CareerPro Global, a leading
industry provider of military and veteran resumes since 1986, as their exclusive
provider for civilian, military transition and federal resumes.
”The relationship with CareerPro Global provides Bookhaven with a much sought
after professional outlet for our clients who require professional resume services”
said founder and President Dennis Damp. “As a publisher of numerous career
related publications including a leading federal jobs web site, it was time for us to
add a trusted partner as an additional resource for our clients,” added Damp.
Dennis Damp is the author of the highly acclaimed 10th edition of The Book of
U.S. Government Jobs, that was nominated this month by ForeWord Magazine’s
Book of the Year Awards for best career and reference title.
Bookhaven Press is a leading publisher for career, retirement and healthcare
guidance and works with selected affiliates to provide qualified referrals in a onestop shopping forum. CareerPro Global employs over a dozen certified
professionals, many of whom were instrumental in developing the
comprehensive certification study guide and tests for the recently released
Certified Military Resume Writer (CMRW) accreditation. CareerPro Global
specializes in military to civilian transition, federal job resumes and other
executive resumes.
Barbara Adams, President of CareerPro Global said, “With over 20 years of
civilian, military and federal resume development expertise our team of resume
writers was very pleased to accept the role of resume provider for the many
clients of Bookhaven Press.”
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About Bookhaven Press, LLC:
Bookhaven Press LLC, founded in 1985, is an independent publishing house
dedicated to producing award winning business, career, finance, and
environmental compliance books. Bookhaven also publishes six complementary
web sites and works closely with affiliates to provide career and other
comprehensive services for readers and site visitors such as retirement planning
and health awareness. The contact number is 412-494-6926.
About CareerPro Global:
In business for over twenty-two years, CareerPro Global develops professional
resumes and provides career counseling with a focus on military transition and
federal executives. The company’s professional writing team is strategically
deployed across the U.S., and includes over a dozen expert resume writers in
several states. With headquarters in Macon, Georgia, the company has produced
over 30,000 resumes and provides educational material and guidance for its
clients and the industry. For more information, call 800.471.9201 or visit them
online at www.careerproplus.com.
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